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THE AFRICAN PITTA
Pitta angolensis,Vieillot
by
V. E. M. BURKE
This brilliantlycolouredbirdis rarelyseen.Most of therecordsaremadeasthe
resultof it flyingintoa lightat nightwhileon localmigrations.
As therecordsarefew,thefollowingobservationandsummaryof whatMoreau,
Praed& Granthaveto saymaybeof interest.
An AfricanPittawasbroughtomebythenightwatchmanoftheMweseHospital,
Tanzaniaat about8 o'clockin theeveningof the20thNovember,1967.The bird
hadflownagainsthewindowof a lightedroom.Therewasa spotof bloodat the
baseof itsbeakbutit wasotherwiseunhurt.I keptit in a basketovernightandnext
morning,placedit onopengroundandpointedit duenorth,believingatthetimethat
thiswasthewayit oughtto havebeengoing.The birdpausedfor a momentasif
takingits bearings,leapedinto theair, swungroundandflewoff duesouthwitha
a low, directandfastflight.
Mweselies60Sof theEquator,about30mileseastof LakeTanganyikandmid-
waybetweenKungwe(or Kungu)Mountainandthetownshipof Mpanda.Mwese
isahill about200squaremilesinareawhichrisesto6,000ft.likeanislandsurrounded
by Brachystegia,Miombobush.Theareais burntannuallyandthedominantrees
areCombretumandProteawithnarrowstripsof forestalongtherivers.Therainfall
probablyaveragesabout40inchesperannumandnormallystartsin Novemberand
endsin March.
In 1967therehadbeenconsiderablerain by the20thNovemberwhenthebird
wasfound.
Praed& Grant,in TheAfricanHandbookof Birds,SeriesI. describethegeneral
distributionof theAfricanPittaasCentralTanzaniatotheTransvaaland,in thenon-
breedingseason,to theeasternCongo,Ugandaand Kenya.Theygoon to saythat
thebirdseemsto breedfromtheTransvaalup to centralTanzaniafrom September
to Marchandto migratein thenon-breedingseasonto northernTanzania,Uganda
andsouthernKenya.
OnemustsupposefromthisbackgroundthatthePittaseenin centralTanzania
flyingsouthon the21stNovember,1967wasreturning,a littlelate,to its breeding
areafromitssojournin thenorth.
Moreau,in TheBird Faunasof Africa andits Islandsusesthe Pittaas anex-
ampleofmigrationwithinMrica.He indicatesthatitsbreedingrangeis fromSouth-
ernTanzaniato Malawiand Rhodesiaand that its favouritebreedinghabitatis
densesemi-deciduousthicketat lowaltitudes.
Most of therecordshequotesareof birdsflyinginto lightedwindowsat night
and he describesthe occasion,whenhe captureda Pitta in suchcircumstances,
as"Oneof thethrillsofmyornithologicallife... toputmyhandsonthisgorgeously
colouredbird,unhurtasit was".
Therecordshequotesareall of PittafoundbetweenAbercornin Zambiaandthe
forestsof Uganda,thatisfrom80Stoabout2°Nandastherearenobreedingrecords
in thisarea,it is assumedthatthesearethelimitsof themigratoryrange.
Themostwesternof therecordsarefromLakeKivu in easternCongoRepublic
andthemosteasternarefromtheTanzaniacoastalbelt.
On theassumptionthatthemigrationareon a north-southaxis,I havedivided
theserecordslongitudinally,by theline of latitudeof 35°E,i.e. Uganda,Western
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TanzaniaandZambiato thewestof theline,andKenyaandeasternTanzaniato
theeast.
To thewestof theline,therecords,includingmyown,followtheWesternRift
Valley.Abercorn,80S,at the southendof Lake Tanganyika,hassix records,all
in themonthof December.My ownrecordfrom Mwese,60S,is for themonthof
November.Therearetwo datesmentionedfor LakeKivu, 2°S,in April andMay.
At thenorthernendof therangein theUgandaforests,say2°N, Moreauquotes
recordsin May, JuneandJuly.
I interpretheserecordsasindicatingthatbreedingis southof 80SandfromDe-
cemberto March,whichcoincideswiththerainsin Zambia,Malawiandsouthern
Tanzania;thatthebirdsmovenorthup thelineof theWesternRift ValleyinApril
andMay andspendJune to Octoberin Ugandaandreturndownthesameroute
in NovemberandDecember.
Therecordsin theeasternhalf of theareaarefromfour places.The birdsare
recordedasbreedingin theextremesouthof Tanzania,100S;thereis a singlerecord
of a bird fromtheItigi thicket,80S,mid-waybetweenTaboraandDodoma,in the
monthof December,butit is notrevealedwhetherthebirdwasbreedingor on mi-
gration;therearethen10recordsallfor MayandJune fromnorth-easternTanzania,
50S,including5of Moreau'sownrecordsfromAmani;finallytherearetworecords
fromNairobi,lOS,for May andJune.
My guessis thattheItigi bird, in Decemberwaseithergoingsouthto breedor
actuallybreedingatItigi,andthattheNorth-EasternTanzaniabirdsandtheNairobi
birdswereall goingsouth,but wheretheyweregoingI do not knowas thereare
no recordsfromtheKenyahighlandforestsor fromthecoast.
It is possiblethatthis beautifulbird is bestowingits delightfulcomplimentof
flyingthroughbed-roomwindowsmorefrequentlythanis generallyknown.More
recordsof itsmovementswouldbeveryinteresting.
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